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)Ebtortal.

Mr. Laflamme reached. Bombay on the lfith .lanursry.
Ho sirote front Saroulcotta ou the 2Oth.

Ar -raz BohRtn Roors.-Tho quarterly meeting ut the
W. B. F. M. Society et Ontaijo, met on Friday, Febru-
airy 12th. There siere present tee meurbers snd two
vicitors.

It waidecidod te hold the annuel meeting on the lSth
sud 2Oth ef May.

A nucber of iuteresting lotters were read f rom rois-
.ronaries. Oonsiderable routine husiness wua transaeted.

The Treaiurer's report sbosied a falling off about $160
ie the regular income, up to thia date, a compared with
that et lait year. Lt wjîl bie remembired that lInt year
feIl behind 8600 as compared with the prerioni year.

The mfttter et invasting the 'legacyof one thousand
dollars ws discusaed. A cemmittée sias appoiuted te
mpjke enquiries, and report upon theo hast sialof inveet-
ieg it.

The Treasurer aise reported an interesting tact lu re-
spouso te the letter frein Dr. Chute, ie last Lrc<r, as to
a little bouse for the eick, four individuels hail applied
for the privilege ot building it. The first subscription
having bien applied te that pli*ons the other douera
very geuerouily allowed thoir gif ta te ha transerred te
othei- special needa.

Misa Siropsun's horoe.cerorrrg for noeded r-est, ws a s-
provedl ot.

Te the PreBt sud T,-ea,ýrer, of the Cirds, aivl Bande
of the Wemle,s Bapticl Poreiqu Misiôarir, Societyj of
Outer-ro (Went.)

The treasureri et Oircles sud Bande are reminded thiat
they should close their bookes for the Convention year on
Match Suzt, and forsiard the rooney on baud thon for
Foreign Missions ai proptly ai possible te me.

As thore have beau differencas et opinion ai te tho
roeauiug et closing the local books, aud it je desirable
that some general roothod ihould bue adhered te, an ex-
planation la givon belosi whioh sie hope a&l the treainrersl
will set upon.'

By the requeit ae lose tbe local tresurors hoks on
March 3lst, sie meA thît aIl effert@ te bring in rooney tei
the Circle or Baud for the particular Convention year

should. ho made befoTs thatjlate, and the resuits ihould be
in the local treaurer's bande and entered in ber books on
or hefore the 3sut Mareh. No further entry_ shotild, bc
made for the Convention year atteir that date. The
local. tresauror shou[d immediately foýWard the fundsin
bond te the tressurer of the Society.

When the blank form *18 filledl ept for the Associational
Director thora should he al recel t frein me for etery
cent reportedl ai *sent te the Foreign Mission Trean-
urer," sncb roceipte boiring a date betwesu May let ot
previoei year and the mnth ot April et the year in ques-
tien. 1 think the presideuts t ofCircles and of Bands
shouid makte it a duty te nes that the figures reported on
the blank forais are correct.

Probably nomne money wiil be handed in lite, but it
sbonld bo entered in the local treasorer'a book on the
next year'a account, and any money rceired by lier in
April should lut ha forwarslod in te the Trarsirer of the
Society outil May, on account of the diffoencof date in
closrng.

Lait year thora siare a great roany discropaucles ho.
tween the reports sent hy the Cireles and Banda te their
Associational Directors, and the Annual Report orf the
Troasurer of the Society te the Convention. Soma sent
je rooney te me in April aftr certifying on the blmuk
forte the salunt saut iu to the Convention year, but
such offoringe wsro ineluedd iu roy Anuel Report. In
relation te these, I ask na a perional favor that the
Circles or Banda holding recoipta dated hefore May let,
lait year, for rooney whieh tbey have net yet reortedl to
their Asseiational Directer, should leave eut that
arout frein the ,-egidar place on the blank ferr, sud
this year report it helow in the space for reurarkis, giving
the rsemous.

It la vory important that thore sbould ba nome
systole of eheecing the report of the Troasurer et the
Society, but abr proseut the attoropt ls a farce. Let us
strive te reach a higber standard that "Ail thine be
doue decently aud lu order."

109 Pemobroke St.,
Toronto.

VOILET ELLIOT,

l'reeourr.

Dos'T Fits-rrEn AwAy. -We moat-heartfly,ncommrend
theso very excellent siords et of Rv. P. E. PÙlArk te
Endeavorera iu regard te raoieg rooney sud speuding it.

Ho advises the envalope pIneu se mush oacb roonth
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aystemoticafly. Don't upood ilvupon youruelves ; don't
une t up for ice oroam soiables and turtoy nuppera
don't epend Lt, for annivereary or local union epeakers

don't fritter away your monoy on overy one tttat con gain

theosoir o! your eociety ; do give through your own ohureh
te your own denomiemational missionary bourde. Lot

bot tho home and foreigu treauurers know that thcy Cen

depend upon your eociety for a contributiont oery yoar.

WANTED--WOMEN 1

(.otd womon are God'e àenttnete tin ttc darkeet ot earttte

lh hod wlth atout h.arte, eilootly, lifea- outpoet tevard
the Iight

And et Cod .Almighty 'o roilîcall, 'mumtg thme toute thut aeoer
', lrs V,

Tte vecea et goud weme eaud etrong and oweot and clear.

Iood womoo are bravo eoldters ; n tho thickeet o! tto fight,
locy stand with atout hera>,Met1eutly, embattjert for the

right;
A:il thougt nu tiare et trompeot or rotl et drute te hourd.
G ,od womnoe, thme werld uver, arc the army et the Lord.

G ood wome eave the natiu, thôugh tliey toar net uword or
glas,

Thoir.paueply te righteouaeee, their wll with Godle je one
lEuch in hor single pereon revealing Ged un curtt,
Kuowiog that se, and only su. iu aoy life ut wurth

Iluet talk uf womenea weetoeeu ! telIl yuu that ttit tour
Tite weight o! thie world'e future depende oen their 1 ,owcr
And down the track of âges, au Time's flood tjdeea-,eoli.
'rhe lovaI o! their teight je markcd hy the place that wtoiv

hold Slrt,

EXTI1ACT FROMI A LETTER' FROM ONE 0F OUR
MISSIONARIES.

[Tho following gives us a giimpse of what our missiuon

arien sacrifice that the heathen may have light.]1

Mmîl ver-y dear unes fvli ut hume:

I wroteon0e and ail individually laut woek a Xnae

letter, and now 1 wieh te wiuh you one and %Il a
very Happy New Year and toany o! thomu, May yru
have a happy timo togothor, and may thc bleeeing o! the

.Most Hligh, whjch makoth rich and addoth no uorroa, ho

wltolly, fully youre Only a few weote and thto lotur

cull bu thora, out o! the bot climate, into tte cold. ot o!

poor famine etrickon IodLa to fuir prueperooe Canada,
out o! the midst o! hethoniem with ile droee, ite ignrr

uttce and ite helpleeaete, and loto tho midet o! Chrie
tianity with ite beauty and ite power and ite love. Awuy

f rom the worehip ut enaltee and atoones and treeo, and o!

imagea made with handa, and near te the woretip ,f the

onme truc and living Ood, the pure, t-ho holy and thc juet.

What wondor if uonmetimeu the wiuh .comee tuat tte
lettor wau flot going alone, but that tho tenter to iuigtt
corme out o! the midot o! publtcity, oiut the liabol of

fo reigo tongues, away from the praiue or dizpraiue of
human voicoo and the multiplioity of human needs and
into the quiet of the home fire8ide, into the midust of
0008s owf, one'& dear ones, into the rest sud quiet of
eympathetic converse and sweet communion, in a word
into the duar home at Wondaide, ini the midut o! the doar
unes there. But that ntay not bc for many yearo yet.
and in the meantime theee missives must go with these

mesages o! love and sorrow, ut joy ýrtd gladnese, o! trial
and temptation. and it may be sometime8 with their
worda of helpfulneas and cheer, and these returo words
of joy and gladovess, o! eorrow and triel, also muet suffico
for the pre8ent for the cheor o! Woodaide and the coom-

fort of loved 00em. Yea, and the8e are indeed great com-

pttflBftiofl. and au I hope each ono of you dear cns wil
remember thie too, thât the home in youre, yeu ae ail

thore, or At least are ofteo thero, while one io for, fAr
away without the loved comfort and counsel and help of
the doar unes. Yet 1 would flot murmur. There in one
who en neur, flay, oue whc, ie aiwaye uer. and nearor

thun any earthly dear one, if we will only open tur

heurta to Him. Bleseed be Hia holy noms. And wo
have cornte to do Hia work, we have been soent by Him,

and lie will eurely be with us, and that to bleu un every

step o! the way.

THE SPIRIT GUIDED US.

RY L. G. tiiOUGHITON.

The Fore:git Mfision Joinoo (Southorn Baptist) gives
the exemiple of the ohurch ut Roanoke, Virginie. It je
worthy Wo te fo1Iowed by many oif our Cantadiean churchee.

By the epecial requeot of the Secretary f our Forig
Miession Board, 1 venture to oey a wor coocerning t he
development of the Foreign Mieeiooary spirit ini our Cul-
vary Oh urch et Roanoko, and in doinig ou thore ie only
one feature of whtch I will epeak, and that is the flepon-
donca upon the Holy Spirit as our Teacher in Oiving.
Lt je known thut we are a pour people toi a largo citent,
aod that within the l]et throe yeare wu have orected our
houe of çvorehip, und yet wo have gone !orward in the
mutter of giviog b) Missaine to an extent which hae
caused nome comment, and pertape colla for thie com-
munication. Our plan ie this: Firet, wo net &art the
third Sunday in Junuary au Forcigin Mionr!, Dayj.
Towuârd this day the church bogine to lok froue year to
yoar, and troquent attention je called to it in coui way and
anothor hy the tiaztor. On Sunday preceding the offer-
ing. the wreok of prayer for the propuration o! Dur heurte
and the guidance of the Holy Spirit tegins. The peutor
makea careful and prayerful proparation for thooo meet-
ings, and overy night a coogregation assembles and tho
BiXtlq4 etudied, and many erneet prayoru mnade for the
goidne o! tho Spirit, in tho motter heforo ue. Tbee
meetings are among tho mont iatereuting that wo have.
It in nlot ut ail rare tosi eo otrong mon and women woop-
ing au thoy etudy the Word and fool the quiokeeeing
prouenco o! tho Spirit.

On Sunday following, the Vtuotor te greeted alwaye wjth
a large coogrogation, for it ta a dey much talkod up and
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Ioolced forward tu by the people. He esrneatly proashea
elong the line of G0dBa requirementa 0f Hie p;eople, and
thon, without pressure the offering ieninade. a arBura I
do flot oxaggerate ahen I say that of ail days buis je our
happieet. A bar.lteeper iu attendance et oor church the
day of our Foreign Mission collection remaclced tu me at
tbe close of the service, svhen he saw the people givine,
with snoh oheerfulnosa; :-Thi e inwbat 1 cal] religion,
and hineelf put in a liberal contribution. Who could
hélp boing happy whsn coming, ls wo hadl, from a week
,Jf atudy snd pcayer for the guidance of the Spirit, our
collection, without any public gift; or other etrained effort,
amounted tu flot lea tlan e thosand dollars for 189)7
lVhat a joy it wss for those people to give that day!

Brotbren, 1 bel; you to tcy this method. IL wil
1

dovelup your People net Only ini the inatter of giving, but
wlU se deopen their spirituel life-which, alltor aIl, muet
procede the motter of thoir contributions-as nothiug else,
in My judgmont, possibly can. Tho Holy Spirit in
Missions! Ohbuwwsneed lm to.day! The churchen
secmn te have lest eight cf the fact thý& He in thoir toucher.
Let us corne bsck te Hum, aud honor"Hirn et the risk oven
of heing cafled extrornista, and He in ton ai houer the
churchos.

NEW, LAWS FAVORABLE TO WOMEN EVEN IN
AFRICA.

A few deys ago )or Kombo king came down freni hie
headquartere et Bata te hold the seuii-annuel moting& 0f
parliament. aud, after vary anim&tod discussions, three
or four now laves veoro prooeulgated. sil hoaring cipon
imprîîvornnt in the condition of veomen. So. you ec,
this le becoming the hurning question of the day aeu in
Eg nateriali Afrien.

lirnes of the Chrâtian represoitativce veere in fevor of
having payrnont of dewry, which rosace purchaee of
wîves to bellei as slaves, sntirely abolielhod. Others
toIt that the mass of tho pooplô weore not yot proparcd
for snch su innovation, sud the attompt te enforce such
e lave right only land te rebellion. So itrwas dorided
that tho arnount of dowry ho senesibly deceosed sud ne
more infantseshould ho hotrothed. te 5rown mon. Thoy
are te ho left free outil tlsey have attlained an age Whou
they are suppooedl tu ho capable of rnaking choico for
themeelves in thie monet delicate Moatter.

Thon, hecetoforo it bas heen a lave as hinding as that
et the Modes aud Persians that in case-s man dies his
wifà muet ho inheritod, like biz other pcopocty, and

omell d tu marry sueli membor of the doceaeed hua.
ba.dsfarnily as shaîl ho docided open in couneil by ths
maie relativesi, icrespective of any choice on hec aide.
If the veomen ehould have suailient spirt to e bel, she
would ho ostracizod et once and looked upo a s 'upcl-
ous charactor. Thia custom bas beau a sers gtumbli g
block te ohorch members, Who have comieý under disci-
plinie egain sud again for msrcying polygamuRs hy whorn
they weece inherited, snd iu ether cases vehere they helli
out they ivoere eubjected.to rosI persecuition.

The noew lave prevides that in snob cases veomen eBsU
ho loft fros te maile thoir Dan oloction, whethoc ta
remain. in the family cf the dcoased husauad, seoir nome
other ageeahlo alliance, or romain aveu s they are. 0f
course if oee aves the family, the dowry pAid will have
ta ho rsturned, or a portion of it according tu the leugth
uf hec service veith her4orrner canera. Nerrove au ibis

liberty uisy ooom te yon, it meana muoh lu comparise)n
with former bandage and will, ase hope, oP.. the.a
for perfect freedoni. Thuse lems the people have had
translated into French and will prenont thoîn te) the
administrater, aslring hie approval, and assistance le
carcyiug thom eut. 0ur p roent king ines Christian, a
member of our church, and su far as his Iight gues ho
waUj ho in favor ot reforin. Disi prime miniser basl besu
an apostate fer soveral years, but rceot trials have beon
softoning hie hoart aud ho moena penitent and anioos tu
return. -- R. H. Dc Rouit, lu Wuntacne Wourk-fer Womncn.
Bouito, July 15, 18P16.

TREÀD SOFTLY.

Not, ahue li/e/oe oses are sle-eping
Ili the Bilont graves OsIove,

lot vehsre licinU oses are weeping
Tsars ef hitterues sud woc.

Whce despar ite homne te making
I)arl as eight tliet bas no ed

%Vtie bru herts with grief are hreaking
Fer a kind and taithfui fricsd

If Ws knew ech ethor's9 ,irit -
As we kuow Bach otfiers face,, il

Ws should ofto find truc nerit
Whors et tiret there senmes ne grec,.

If we kueve ecit othec'a feelings
As oach other'a veorde w,, kuove,

lu sur daily wati and de&lirtga
fi-ester.lioduces se etight show.

- If We lenea the cares ciii labors
Which ocdi homes heart muet feel,

W,, odvosld lest-n to.lovu sur noighhore
AXnd somne wSoeded oes te tuai.

If mridl the confliet prusteg
WV, juvt tread with loving car,,

%%* sa inake sur lives a biessicg
Anud ho weolcome oerywhere.

-Lot that mied la Jeses dwelllng
Evermeroe su allde:

Then in works of love excelling
LIiig waIl bc glorifiod.

Çolborne, Out ,1806. 1'. %%'AT';".

Twotity-five yoea ge thora as nt a Wtoînaile Foreign
Miseioosary Soci ety ; nove thore are 7à Wornam's Sucieties.
50 cf which are in America ; Ad thece are iii addition
mors than 20,t30 Auxiliaries sud upveards of 7,000
Mission Bande. These Wurnn Societies bave a ceai.
biued incarne of more than 82,000,00(1 annually.

Thero may ho tîntes 'ahon silence is gold sud speech
sCuver ;but theZe are times. aleo vehen silence in donth
snd spech e life, the very Etifo f Peutecost.-Max
Muller.
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Wlorh~Etboab.pel before. They were very wilI aild shy, aud the show-
___________________ ___________ ing of my white face in the village street won the signal

for a general rush for home on the part of the women.
YeLLMANOTLIUndismayed at this rather ditconcerting welcome, 1

I)ear Readers of the Liink,-Wo are about saying good- would advanca slowly, assume the moat harmless aspect
bye to the cool season. Not thaet it is positively bot yet. 1 was capable of, taite off rny smaoked glasses and Ray
but nue can foel in the air the hint of coming heast, and gantly, ''Coma now, friands, l'rin ot the Collector, nor
t maites me feel "ad. The cool1 seasion in Indis isiiieal, yet the Missionary. 1 amn only a womnan just like you,"
ilslightful, but alas en short. At the end of November nly Biblo-woman meaowhile assusging their fright, and
wu say chserfully, "It is getting cool once mure," and aiter a fow moments of keen inspection on their part and
at the end ofi January we rornark with a sigh that it iR assurance of pcaces on mine, they would consent te draw
gettiog warm again. Mocb a wu enjoy our cool scan, near, and in a short timne we wonld be launcbed upon our

t se perhsps good for us to have a bot 8eason, ton, if for subjeet. This time we took with us large colored pic-
ia, othor reason that that it furuishes us with one argu. tures-those used by the primary classes at home-to
wient with whieh to meet those put forward by people show the women and illustrate our words, and they were

(at home), who insist that. foroign mission life and wnrk muoch enjoyed hy the women-and men, ton, Often the
ina India in " romautie." men Who, gatbered near would ssy, " The Dora Garu

T'ha year that ln past ba gone up to (bd, wjth ail its (Dr Smith) cornes here te preaoh, but he doesn't hring
record; and 1 canyot but stop sud think of aIl the wornen these " The pictures areas great helpi as au attraction,

1 bavb spoleen the Oospel te during its days. Soine of .meaueiti, hold attention, aud an illustration of our mes-
rhenm bright, Borne, oh sune dulI ioMteof t4hei inter- age. À4 goodly numbar of wornen heard on thia tour,

eetd, orn iniffreo sone i tenaresoxîive sone and 1 was very rnucb ancouraged by the heariog accorded
,Id and apathetie Borne Beemiog to catch in the words us. Iii onl twn villages could we sisy we bail not heen
ýglirnpsa of the O-od of thair hessts B oute eing ini well received.
rily " a tae that in t.ld. " .During the tiret part of the tour e bail our tant
%V bat shaUl the barvest bel pitched under a large trec about a quarter of a mile froin
(th !I cannot belp praying sud believiog that out of Balighattam, a village quite near Narsapatoams, froin

lie b.undredis wbo heard, Buo, if nnly one bers sud ne wbiab a nomiber of caste peuple camne out iu Mr. Bar-
i era, bave heard te Borne purpose sud have found in the messA tirne. The head in of the villsge tried in ever

maessage tbay beard that day froin the Mirnamma ari,à way he dared to make it Bn uncoinfortable for ns that
lier woren, the very belp tbcy need in this weary uiP. ese weould eirgedite nur departure, but ha did ot Bue-

ilight that ahineth in a dark' place iÇotil th, day ceoud. ies tridàÏtLreak up a meeting, but the meeting
lain." As iny memory pictures forth on neî. aneither only divided. ino teso, and kepr. on until dusk in the

uf tht many esho comp'gsed my audiences, I'Ui'fnk fd tht saine place: In other ways ha Bhotved bis animnsity.
-mnu iii an titellage riear NbrBapatnarn whi foli.ei A Chriatiso widow lu tbat village, Rehecca ber baine in,
1.s but ýd the outskirts ni tht hamlet, saying, " ïi,-. bas tu stand a gond deat of annoyance froin this man sud
tell mur hues tu balies-I nover beard bafore. I ana a,, bIB 4riends, esho taunt hâz tid use abusive language tii
itiiorant, ashat cao 1 kcowe i please tll nue hues lier inI tbo,>sip'~a anrý eho are taking away froinlber bier
A id I stond and told bier as best 1 coutil, until my i hront a nd-but ai far as 1É Caussee, ahe ru Bthn4q)ng the storan
lîterally gave ont fruin mucb talking aIl f,îrenoîîr, anid i sîilidly. spd lier on sister wbê is stilla s Ieathen,
rail to corne away. What about lier, esho lB nrrly uuîi if tolel us that, " Whoreas ut first Ribecca usaud We get Vasy-
iuany ? Will she aver flnd the full light 7 eu

1 
the Da~y augry eshen they sbused bier, nues site nover aven sbowed

Mar ever atrisa lu ber heart to flood that once darle, that sho heard then.' luI this saine village live David
ýuu1 ertitious and ainful reaira with gloryl I 1 nly huis sud Sarah, wesh are onr ithful esorkors, and thay ara a
abat God says - "If with aIl ynur hearts ye truly Hoekt belpi te Rebcca and s power for gond io the regn.

î,ye shaîl ever surely tinel me." Only let thorae obth Altbougb the hoad man ni the village and sorne ni bis
uuýelitng beart, sud God is nuit far off. Whitt a couifori 1'ilk ' bute us Christians su, wo badl just srplendid hear-

His Word !îogs lu the village, the "'commuon peuple beariug n
1 bad au especially gond tour on the Narsapiutriaju gladly." Another caste girl, Salome,. esho loft a&U te

tield in December. 1 wisb 1 rnight tell yuuu tomeo j. tbe follnw Jesos, belongB tu, that village. She in nes boiug
,icidents nf the tripi, but it in impoissible under the ir- traiutd ln the Girls' Sohool lu Cocanada. 1 0 eant te
uatauces. How 1 esish you hael been esith me, tu oue visit bier Biter, we s lB till a beathen, but esho bied
ifor yournelves I s1e B orne villages 1 bad nover tan iovited us te corne tu, ber home, sud e e bd an extra
'alors and eshsro the esomen bad nover boardl the (;(,s gond boarirsg there. The pour nId eshite-haired father,
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whoohas nover cossd. te love his girl who lefi bîru for
the " Christian auto," heard us, tao, and eaid nothing
against us. The firet tires the aldi mnu haw me, be
sturmed sud rsged againet us aud our religion-i. vise
after Salerne haed joined us. Buà now ho han calrned
down tn a large extent and will eveti listen quietly and
interestedly to the truth. Gort grant they rnay ail corne
"Out. into Elle figh'soon !

Even our tant wsa seilent witnesa of t4~ truth. It
was quito near the road, and passera by would aiways
stop ta fiud out wboee it wae. Ou [aarning that it ho.
louged to the Miainary Missamîna who ivas touring lut
the district, tboy would movo on, discuaaing our religion.
Evert in the night, as the farniere have gene to their
work of watchingz the cropa in the fialds-in the dead of
night or the chill of early miorninîg 1 have heard thenu
discueaing, as tbey passed by, our message. " They say
onlv one God."-" What Gort ? -" The God who mrado
uB." - "No idoi 1 " - * Whbat are idole - îurfhing ! -
*Thatse vory true "-and thon the foot8eats would

recedo, leaviug me iing ta thinin l how many wsys
the ouree isown. Thos mon pssiig in the night, lied
beau rerninded of what they bacd heard froin preacher or
miuonary, by the white glîmmer if our taut undier thre
trec.

Wu had, as usuel, a good tinra wîth the caste womeri
in Narsapstnanr-and flot half etîougb time to wont thre
ground. Especially do the women of the goldamitr
caste &eram interezted in the word. 1 saw Narayanammta
again-do you romember rîîy wrîtîng of bier in the Nov-
embar LiNE ? 1 fourid ber aa intereeted as aver snd 1
louged to have a private tait wîth her, but it was imipos-
sible. She haed removed sinco 1 eaw lier laat, and hanr
bouse wss in such a public spot that a great crowd of
women gatherad instantly to ac us, aod 1 liad no opý
portunity for a good, earuest personal taili.

The tiret of this mooth 1 was touriog un quite a nov
place-auew to me, 1 maso. Our camp vas ini a villago
oight miles frein haro, and vu liad a very good. hearing
in theosner villages. In a loy tif tiraac vtllagee Misa

-. Rogere haed worted titres yenre aga, and whon the gold-
smih wnmen eaw nie pasaiug through the atreet, they
would Bs>', " Corne t- uur bous. A Missuoma carne a
long tires aga anc! we haven't heard ainco. " It erned
lite soeing ali friands, to taIt to, the women who had
lent beard the word fcorn Mise Rogers.

1 muet givo you a place, of noe vhich 1 tun "iI
encourage yon. Two veka agoý a native woman vas
received by tho churcit boere for haptiani and cirnrch
rneunerahip. She la a voman iu rathen peculiar cir
curnetances. She bas beau living for sortie years with a
Eurasian haro, as hie vite. (iver a pear ago ahe signi-
fart s desire to hear shout God, sud asked ua ta teaai
hoer. So 1 et Minoisaspart especlaîlly for tri., vont, sud
evar &inca we hava beau visiting snd teacbrng lier regu.

lacly.. At tiret shc eemored ver>', ver>' stupid snd seerned
te hava no rosi conviction of ber ueed ot Chrrist a& a
Saviour. But within tho lut ait menhs thora has beau
a great change lu ber. Shbias shown a new sud doep
intareat iu religion sud nov esys abs knows Jesus has
saved lier. Sire bas learned slmost afl (if the Shurter
Catachieni, the Oornrnndne, basides other lossons va
have set ber ;but abiefi>', 1 believo largely througir tire
knovledge gsiued froie tire faitirful teaeing of Mimais,
viricir God bas blessed, aho bas learued to bre a true
tollower of Jeasa Sire showed auob intelligence lu
regard to the question of jewels, Lira 1 inuet tell yen of
it, et tbe riait uf undl> lengtbening this latter. Boe
it is. She weam s good mny> javels, especall ane
rather nice eues inulber nose, wieo are evideutly ver>'
dear te bier heart. Sire uoticed that Minnie vere noue,
sud âsed bier wby. Mincie told bier bier rason, aud
snid that vhile vo did not lîusist on Christian wornen
giviug up their jelsb, vo did not encoursIe thein te
wear tbem iv, auy profusion, and added, "-D you net
thint you bac! botter tae thre javels out of youn nose
baera you ara baptized ? " Tire woman tÈougbl aâuo-
ruent snd thoin eiid " Juat as soc as un> conscience
talla ine te tatre off these jewoe, V'Il ite tirei off;

wbatavar jewel it telle mea ta tata off, lIlU take off.>'
Next tirne 1 uaw ber 1 nouiced tirat a bad tatou off thre
principal oa, thre oue rirat we miuionau'ies epacls.lly
dialike. Sire bas the moot of the matter. Sbo isu't goiog
to taks off ber javels ta please the misovaries, hut ho

pisas bar conscience, çrbich la good ground to halte.
Aiuotirvr thiug wbicir Minnie told nia ceucering baer,
pleased me rnucb. One day as Minnie wus going te zoo
bar, sie drov near tire bousa quiet>' sud cemiu DUsronud
the corner unobservad, fonund tha vomati talliug tire
stor>' (if Jeans te bier conly-îonman!

1 arn sure the nova of thia couvert wiii plouca sud
encourage yen as muach as it bau doue me. It is the
firet (apparent) fruit of unr wert together lu Talisman-
chili, dear friands. Ood bas revealed Hirusel! t ne
womansa soul tbrougr our vont sud the grest vert of
Hi& Hol>' Spirit, sud uns> IHia Naine have ail tire glory ,
iii.joice witb me, snd pray tint man>' mors may su ia
lad ute, tire Kingdamoin

May' this youug yoar find n aU witb open beart, rosdy
ta recaivo iute ita love sud varuntr ail tira wsndering
lîret sireep of tire Lord .Ieas. May' it find n dail>' more
in harmon>' with Hirt plan for'tire comiug of the King-
dont.

Yonra sincareiy,
KAriz-S. bt'LàeuroN.

lannar>' 2Otb, 1897.

Hathenieru ID charapterized b>' tvo worda Helpleas-
nase sud bopelasnea; it bas no power ta ireip sud no
inspiration for bopo.
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"ON Touit," SATyABÀRÂS.

My Peur Miss Bitchai,-Tbere iw a sort of luit at pro.
sent in the varions sounds, etc., and I thiuk a little chat
witis you would perisapB be the boat vway to maire use' of
it. Your letter vas a treat, se tisey alvays are, and s I
rend it over, ini imagination I am once more in Toronto,
enjoying the familiar sights and sounds and the precicus
fellowahip of Obristien frienda again.

If it; verer possible, yen should bave a picture of me
and rny surrounding s 1 amn. Mie Rogers knows oei
for ehe bas camped in~ the very spot. The sigiste and
sourds are nlot ver elevating. It ie evening, thse catte
are ait being driven homne for the night, the malapilly is
un tise opposite Bide of the road from me, and tise wonen
are calling tiseir pigs and talking ta one another in aay-
thing but gentle, tones. I esked someone tu-day, if any
one luid secrets in this country. They du not teem ta
have, for they tele as thea' every one s deef. Early iii
the marning, white it te stili dat, tihe italen or farnierg
corne snd stand itie road sud call their servants front
the rnalaptlly.

ThPis vas stopped by people cuming to talk witb nie
and nov 1 arn home once more for a few days. It seeme
kind of good to have a chance to eat ono's food, etc.,
wîthout a croavd of dirty. nearly half naked follk trying
to peele in on yj Ifs not very appetizing ta eay the
toast. Oenerally visen on tour, vo go to différent vil.
luges eacb morning and spend tise, atternuon et work in
thse village visere we are camped. Itdoea notsatîsfy me,
but 1 have nlot fouod aoy better way yet. Villages, -we
Mily see once a year it zoeome s thougis we ougb t W taty
longer ia, tise wortun vii bave % chace ta learn. 1
aew three villages thia test tour that vere new to me, and
in eauh one tisey gave us very good bearing. lndeed the
people, viserever we went seemed more tisoughtful.

Famine senez tae relly staring s in tise face urîlees
tise Father la Hie groat merey Borde us rain very suon,
and tise peuple, somne of thorm at toast, appear ta bc doing
a littîs tiiking a ta visy it bas aurne, and aiso tise folly
oi theizý idol worsisip. One verse bas corne te me rnany

tîrnes lately: "1 arn tise Lord, that te my name, my glory
wiul I flot give ta another, ueitiser my praine ta graven
images." As we tell tisem tii, tisey say, thatsa junet
wsiat we have done and God ie angry vitis us." When
thse raia carne and tisere were gaad crops insteaul of
iiiaoldngHim, tise first-fruits were offered te idols. If
-nly they would turn in true repentance to Him nov.
Iterember us constantly in prayer, thet ve may be faithiol
znoaengere. One longs so mues ta be eble to iselp tisem
mpiritually and pisyBicsily. Hoy wùuld you feel if somo
nme yeu visited vas sioe and they eaid, " Amma, 1 better

net takte any medieiao ta maire me Iaittgry because ve
have nlot enougis ta est now." If tit vas an exceptions]
ease one migist reliove it, bot vits ail kmado of grain et

tise price tisey are, a rupee, dose not go hal se fer as nomne
time ega. In tise family mentiuned there are tour genera-
tions, anaid voma,herdsughter(tbesickvonan), grand-
daugister and great graaadcbildrea. Tise tisree vomen are
widowe and tise grandaugister vhisan quite grey, bus sup-
parted thera by eewing. Nov tisere are a number of
machines in Tuai and very little work cornes ta bier.
They listen au intereetedly snd tise siait ý*oman seys thet
sase in trustiag anly in Jeaus, that.sise has nu confidence
in any one elue. I do hope site in.

ELLEN Piti eT.
Nov. 14, 1896.

DEAD) BABIES IN CHINA.

A vriter in Woasî's Wurk for Woman(jqutes this
frum Mr. Holcomis

If yen lived in China yeu vould bie eurprised neyer ta
see a childsa faneraI pues; bat if you go inta tise struet
very esrly ia tise moraiing yeu will fnd thse explanatian.
Yuu vould meet a large covered veisicle dravo by tva
oxen, issvtng a sigu acros tise front etating ite horrible
office, and pilod ta tise brun vits tise badiea of eisildrea.
Sometirnes tisere are a isundred in tise cart et once,
thruvn in a garbage, nearly ail of thoea naked ;a few of
tisem tied up in old reed baskets ;and fever, neyer more
titan one or twc, in chcap huard coffins. Tisese carte go
about tise &trects eachs night picking up tisese pitiable
romnains, some o! thera mutilated by doge. Tisey are
throva ta like so mueis vood and taken ta .i oteide
theAcity vail, into sîhicis tisey are dumped Zd tisen
covered vits quiclelie. Dos it maire you aice te hear
of euob a tising 7 I have lived seven yeare in a city visere
it in a daily occurence.

0 ye motisers viso sit by tise sweet sunny graves of
your littie ofles nd tisini o! then s lovingly carried in tise
Saviour's besoin, cin you nat give one extra cent a veeir
tu teecis tsese pour, ignorent Cise mothers e better
way 1

We are accustamed ta talle o! giving ta tise Lourds vare.
That ie a great mnistake. Tise giving in fromn tise otiser
party. The iliver and tise gold are tise Lord's. We only
dig it up. Tise cette upon e tisouaand bills are ie. We
onily boerd thern. Tise wheat does flot germnata by our
powpr ; tise su does not ehine at aur biddiag ;tise rein
douet 0 fait et our yard ;tise saoit in not fertile tisrough
aur vledam. Our opportunities and faculties ta maire
moaey are a&l giftà front Gad. Bet givets tisee tise paver
tu acuiru vealts. Lot us poli Ood Hia due. -The ospel
i, AU Lans.,
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MXorh at lbome.

NEWS FR01! CIRCLES.

TsEsowÂa. -Desr sters wbu rend the Lnst, wa wisb
ta lot yen kuaw that the Bsptist sisters in Teesester
who beiong ta the Circia. atili continue ta eujoy the
mauthly meetings. OJur attendance in amai. Thia yesr,
which commonced April let, we have ouly telve menm.
bers. Oaa of thçse, Mis, S. MaRes. the aIdait oi aur
number, was called ta jain the circle round the throne;
ler body was laid iwey ou tbe lent day af '96. Our
aister bas beau feeble sud bu pour hcalth for a nomber ni
years, it vas aeldam se was able ta ha at aur meetings,
but ase was iuterested in car work.

Juna 18th, '96, aur Circle hoid ita eleveuth anaiver-
ary. Deacon Davidaun arrauged bie lawn beautiully

the oeaing vas sa fine wa vers able ta speud the whole
af it out ai doors. At these gatheringa the brethren and
ather mambers of the abuchl are given su idesai ofhat
va bava beau doiuig during the year. At aur meeting
this month wa bad a good time. WNe sang the4our verses
iu the W. B. M. U., part of the Fabruary Litax, lander
the titie ai " Soul Longirga, ta the tune -Yield Not
ta Temptation," the chorus Aek the Saviour," etc.,
suite sa vall betveen eaab versa. Our souls were filled
witb longinga ta prove more worthy. Wa thanit Miss
Jolinstane, ai Dartmouth, for seudbug those verses ta the
LiNK.

We axpect ta bava aur fonds incrauaed Bomne this yar
by the sale oi a quilt. vu are making, whicli one ai tha
mambers in goiug ta buy ;anather aister apeaka of boy.
iug the next quit va make. Two Bâstera joinad our
CiraIs this year wha wers neyer members hafore. Wa
apen s uew memberea roll st the commencemeut of cach
Convention yaar. lTsually va appoint ana member ta
prépare the programme sud look sitar the intareste ai

the uaxt meeting. W5 are glad ta bave aur little Circle,
the meetings are ahelp ta uc. Cor,. -3ý

WOLETvssON..-Onl the aest Fridsy aveuitigin Januar
the ladies of aur Càili gave an "At Horna' ta the

moea ai the churat, B. Y. P. U., sud Misain Baud.
Student-pastor Roberts vary acceptabiy acted nu chair-
man, sud an intereatiug pragramme vas given. Meurs,
Carswail sud Metcalie, ai Plattaville, vary kiudly sa-
sisted, sud their salectiona in the Scottiah tangue vers
egpecially appraciatad. Excellent addresses ere given
by Pastar Robertnansd Deacons A. Wolvertou sud .
Dawsou. Mr. Wolverton's addraas vas eispeci0ly chearý
iug totba Circle, s ha tboagbt it bail been a vary im-
portant factor in increasiug aur intereat in missions as a
churcli, sinuits Unrganizatian over seven yeare %go.
Siuging vau provided by members af the Misaion Baud

and others. One festuire ai the programme wss perbaps
a littia unique, but may posslhly lie of Interest Wo s.me
other Cirais. Thia wus a 'IMisslonary Sala,' cansâat-
ing of elevan questions snd snswers on médical mimions,
the answers being written on g&eo tissue aalsd lesvas
aud distributed through the 'audience baiere the met,
ingý Qne of the memberis of the Circle rend the ques.
tions froin the platiorra. giving the numbers of the
ausvers, and as eah number was called, the persan
whosse lesi bore that number rend theanswar.

Refreaimenta vara served durng the evening sud a
mont pleasaut tima wsu spaut by a11. No charge vas
made.

Ltzzxx Lxx PNs, &ec. pre tent.

FRAzEnviu.-On Tuesday avening, Doembèr lst,
the Cirale ini conuectian with the Bsilliaboro' churcli
held a public meeting, wheu, sitar tbe opening exorcises,
the Pastor, Mr. Rirltpatriok, introducad Rsv. Mr.
Davis, who, thougli sufferinu considerably tram an
sttack of bis aid Indien laver, held the audience iu the
oloneut nttention, as he graphlcally -deecribed thea nd
condition of the poor people anlon g whom ho bai eau
labaring ta aprcad the eweet Gospel story, fur the put
nine yaars. We hope thase of us who were present au
this occasion have had aut intereet lu the spresd af the
Gospel quickened and atrengthened, ns we hed brought
bel are un the swful spiritual darkness oi these people,
sud our own reaponsibility in the matter, ns it can anly
be by one whaae heart is in sympstby with Christ.

Our Thsuk-offering vas taken, which amouuted tu
avar $8, equally divided bativeen Home sud -Foreign
Mimi~ons.

L. L., Prè.

PourT Hops.-Tbe Annuel Fareign Mission Tbsuk-
offering meeting ai the Part Hope Mission Cirole wu
hald et the ohurali, Weduesday eveaiug, February 3rd.

There vere 29 ladiea prenent. After ainging, prayer,.
and railing ai tbe Scriptures, Miss Kirkeouueil gave a
readiug, -eutitled, Chbid-liie lu Teluguland. " .Mrs.
Davis, wile ai Rev. J. E. Davis, than gave su interet-
ing aud instructive sddress, which ohé ilustrated with
curiositins brooglit franc India,

Miss Chishohu aud Miss Evs Hannon sang a duett, sud
the thanka ai the meeting were givan Kra. Davin for ber
addrceu. The Tbsuk.afferiug amouuted ta $40.

ML&Un) CRIGa, &tc.

Thera are mare preschers et wark among the 4,000,000
of Londau than there are missbonarles aesong the 200,000, -
000 Mohammedan sud 800,000,00 beathen in the world.
Landau*needa ail ber preachara ; but bow about tbe
vanta ai the ucouvçrted word? 11
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THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO (WEST).

Rccc.pts frein Jo,î. 1118 le Fcb. 1111h, 1897, isniinc.

Fan3s CIPo.OLM--St.&Thomes,fMre. Jamnes Morris, for bier
liitenberahlp tee, $251; St. Oeorge.'$S.20; Aylmer. $11;
Cramabe, @2; ldorait, $5; Salford, 820; SevIl Ste. Marie,
Furet Ch,, $4 - Cetton, Thank.offering, $5 ; Decesseville, $5:
Choltonharo. 88.02; Pont Perry (82.'21 specl coll.>, $4.90;
Windsor, Brue Ave.,$l80. Grimsby, $5'; Gilmour:Mem,.
rial Ch., Thansk.offerng, 86.08; Stratford, $14.75: Claire-
ment, $10; Port Hope, $10; Gueelph, Firet Ch., $8 10;
l'etrolea (81. 12 Tbeuk-offeringl, $8.52; West Toronte'Junc.
tion, $400: Brantford, Pdrk Ch., for Mise Prîscilie l3eggs,
$2M; BlelleviJlle. el5.0 Hamilton, North Ch., 81.50; Water-
tord, $8; Wbealtley, $1.75; Hilleburgb, 81.70; London,
Adelaide St. (60o. additlonai tbank-offerlng), $2; St. Catlia-
riens, Quen Et., Tinenk.offoring. 87. 15; Tliorld ($1 Thanli
offcring, 82.75; Teeswater,' $4,25; Vittoria, $4; Cobourg,
$4; ScInomberg, $5 ; Bra.ntford, Firet Ch., fer Mies Mac
L.eod, 855; (lt ($4 tamards lifs.mcmnberehlp leO, $0;
;lohles, $5; Clinton, $4. Total, $508.77.

Fus BAto.-St. Maryna (Girlel), for Burigi Bellemni,.
88; Bostoin, $10; Port Perry, 82,334; Pledwick, Seinyni

1. .0. (1), 81.55 ; Port Arthur, for Nicedem=n Gabriel, $4 25.-
%Wnodstock, Iliret Ch., fer Todeti Abraham,. $20 ; XVbeatley,
$2 Si ; Maple Gnose, $11 ; llurtoh, $5 ; Petroico, $11,20;
Toronto, Rtoyest Ave., $1.50. Total, $72.92.

Fioo SNînien. Me.John Alexander, Toronîto, 5
Special (851) ta bulld a amail benne for the siok, at Akiue.
$100; Misses Isabel and Hattie lldwards, $2.08; Mre. ViVnn.
Craig. Jr.. Port Hope, spenlal. $80; Mine 1. Sinclair, Bras
don, Man. for a Bible.îvoman, $8 ; Itidgetowu, Junior
B. t. P. Ù., for Ballikuri Mary, e3.60; lu Memnoriam,

ipelai, $20); Toronto, Beeerley St., Biblseleaees, for rodeti
fi'lemen, $6,25. Total, 8174.83. Total receipte dnring Vun,
mouth, $556.52.

DeeaumuLsTsmq.-To General Treasurer, for regular work,
$5148; Speelai, for ornait bouse for the sick, at:Akidu. $.50
Tota, $508. To Honte Kpepnees: Postage elampe for Mi.e
lîneban, 81; 'Ireasurersa receipt carde, $7Total, $14)
Total iebursmente during the month, $408.

rotal iee te sducs May 1, 1890, $6.244.26 O? tl,ne
amouent, 82,020.50 la f or varions apeciale, leaviîîg tx) tbe
credit ut Our regeler incoole, $4,2.1,76. -Total dieborse
neuts iluce May 1, 1890, $à, 8525.85.

As mont ut you kuow our work for thie yeor la iolua hipi
w h be nduced on ccoonut ut the Isidore in lest year's regsl,,r
incarne. .Az me stand at present, or regular offeriog. fro.

Ibis date (Febt 15? util the close ut t h Convention yCar.
.hooid be$2.W, ~ cep~eto lpig behind etill forth ýr'
Tour inessage tote<oddeim bs question for the
eesoing year, a message net ni worde, but et ation. W',at
is it te bc? ,

(i) And the Lord spake nta Muses, sayiug, speek et.~
the oildren otjaraei, that they iure bock and enicanq bcvf~ore
PlbahirotW. . . (Exod. xiv: 1, '2.)

(2) And Muss seid unto the people, tenir ye tint. s/e,,,)
oUI, snd ses the salvation of the Lord. . . (ver. 13

(3) And the Lord said no Moses, wiicrefore critot thoo
u o te met spesk nto the chlldrenofu luraol thot tbey go~
forucord. . . (ver. l5.1

Thee tbrie texts canas. titree different directione - hici,
on la for you 1 Be fully pcrsnaded In yoor own mencss and
thon jet yuner contributions threugh yuur Circle or Baioi tel]
your tlnougbt, 'before the ilet ut Mare.h.

109 Pembroke St., Tornto. VOK.LIT ,

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MJSSIONARY
SOC[ETY OF EASTERN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC

Rectiplafrom -October let te Jconuary let, inclseoie.
Cash la bîand froint aniual meeting, $17.84 ;Collection et

Thutso Convention, $ 6.211; Quebeo MB. (Karaturi Denain.
mi&), $17 ;Senti (ower C., $2; Winchester C., $11) 75;ý
Maxvjlle C., $10: Dominionville C., $4 ; Delta C., $10:
Kingston, jet Ch. C., $11 ; Kingston, let Chi .Junior.1iieda.
ver, $17 ; Osgoode C. $1206; M. B. (Lad1 ,eli Vstather, 817;
Carleton Place C., $8M50; (Mists Mahel Allen), $2.50' ; Dis
villa C., $6 , Olivet 21 Brncklle M. Bl., sir, %Nont.
port M. B (Boliarpe Initia), $4 ;Abbott's Corners, $7 ;st.
Andres Union, $4; Vonkloek Hill, $10; Ottawa Nc1'beil
Main, M. B. (Kanata Mary), $15; Almonte Q', 2. Total,
$2800. A

Di..bnriement: -To Rev. Mr. Craie, Travelling expeos,
$14.50 ; Postage, 50c. ; To Mien urray * Bible.somnan,
Draft, $i 70. 40 Total, $185,40. Balance on hand, $91 14.

SARA B. -S(C(,'o'r'e.erer.

WHAT ARE YOU G000 FOR ?
Children,'" said Mr. Brown, " whst ia fl

2
y wotch gond

for ? "
"To keelp turne," the children answered.

" Bot suppose it can't be rounde to keel, time, what is
it gond for "

" t in gond for nothing.'" they replied.
"And what is this pencil for ?"

''To mark witbi," said the eildron.
SBut suppose it ba no lead and will fot mark. echor

ia ilt gond for'
"Gond for nnth ing."
-Weil, " seid Mn. Brown, ''w bat is the use of îy knife 1"

" To eut with," atisweredibe-litle once.
"Suppose it has nu blade," ho oeked egoin, " tbeon

what is the knife good for?"
-Good for nothing. "

" Tell me now, " Raid Mr. Brown, '- who ate in boy or s
girl good for 1 ' NVhet is the chief end ,,f man ( '"'

" Oh, that's cotechism, " cried W illie Brown. ''To

glorify Ood and enjoy Bim for ever.'
" Very wei. If a boy or girl docs nlot do) iehat they

ars mode for, what in bo or she good for?"'
And the childnon aIl onswened, wiLthout seeming r,,

think hoa' it wounld neral. ' Good for nothing. 'I

Cntî'sî,. Ifit e flot tuo late, I ehould like tu tell
tho youîî.g readere of the LionK somethiiig about the
working nf nur Mission Bond. We organized four yeorei
Sg o lest Marci. The naine of our Baud is the "'Holping
Boand." We w,,rk for Hume, Grande Ligne, F'oreign
and Inien missions. For the lest three years we bave
been supporting o boy iii the Samulcotta Semainary,
Ponamalla Davadanu. Our internetihit beau deepenied
trom the lotte,' which ve have received from hime, and
trust that ours in return mey strengthen him in the
work for the Master. We ase have a Birthday Box for
Inîdien missions.

Last year ours wss the Banner Bond of the Norfolk
Association. Probobly yuu would like to know boa' we
raise nome of ur rooney. We have annually a pienie,
'et whioh we have refroshments, and the rooney neceived
gnon to missions. Alan, we have a Box-hreaking con-
cert, once a year, et which we have dialogues, readings.
and songe by the oildron. The intoeet manifented le
surpr'ising, with sonme it hes neyer censed froin the ho-
ginning. Do you net think me shnuid foui thaenkful for
our B4nd 7 God blens them ol,. To Hlm we ascribe ail
the glory. M. S., cor. &ec.
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Mon¶'o FOR TH B YaS"~ Wc ara haborera togather wltt

PiA.svsj ToPIC Fuit NIARU.-FiOr Mr. sud Mr. Archibald,
sud Mica Wright, that ttc sentd long snd taittully cowu lu
ýChicaCole May soeu yield an abondant harvest.

For ail the native workcrc on this field,

TO SERVE.

To ait witt foided bonde
Brtagc te us wslting coul tte joye et lite;
Iu tard, yes, weary labor, aud In etrita,

P.stter thon pence IL stands.

peacn waltatt tarther ou,
But 'tic a battle-field wu first muet tread
By aur4rest Captlolu of salvotion lad

Hrilly ie victory won.

Iteot shalh corne ITy aud ty,
And noce cao tante ttc joy of reet untired;
Wtst wages carue thc serv'ant wto sn llrcd,

If ail at Case ha lie?

Not for roward sinon,
This lsw la given that We muet op aud do
By ail wtu would tcectrong sud tappy too,

Muet etrenuoue work ha donc.

Ttc uued hand la wak,
How cou ice narvalee tiogers grocp tte lyre
(il ita munie aver il We tira

Wtou firat its cwcet corde cpcsk.

AUl st.agnent lita la desth.
Btut toUlow thon the Master on his woy,
And thon @tolt never te ot death ttc prey.

Eon ce ttc Master saith.

ltctracted front a volume entltlcd, "Prom Adveat ta Ail
Saisis." V.er.en caget loy the Sispities and Gospels, loy

9,E A. Brs.- (JifM ae.ok'dcc 4- ieltà.

Our cuggasted programma is uow putlisbad bath in
ttc Ymnscger sud Visiter, sud in Tidicaje, ci il carmes
hardly neccssay tu print it lu Tisa LiNK ienIc.

Our own Publishing Committea tas juat issaod s Leaflat
wtiat wa print in titis numbar of Tfus iANa. Wa topa
ta have ana tronm eact ot tte ottar fielde. We are vcry
grateful te Mm. Morse for complying wîth Itur roquent
lse promptly.

Correspondante will p lasa notice thot the addraais ot
the Prasîdant as 1i8 Wontwarth St., St. John, N. B.,
not St. Juohn, watt.

We hava on aur'Telugu Field now, ninetten missions-
ries. Just tink of t il Ninueas noissionarias cent out
ta anc million, savon buudred ttoucand peoplel! And it
takes torty-five tboussnd people ta send thase ninateen!
Oh, ttc pity ot IL 1 Oh, the ehome of It 1 Women oftu
Union rouso ye ta ti work. TellIiL, pray it, util avery

ohurot member in arouaad. Sure]>' wa are sleeping. la
it flot tima to awake 'i Should flot Zion arise sud put on
her beautiful garantes? Should aise tiot let her light
chine into every dark corner of Ibis wonld î How many
,roissionaries Bhould we have on o *ur Telugu Fild 1 Au-
cording to Rov. W. Higgins, we, need, in ordar to man
the field in any proper causa, forty mon vrith thalrwives,
sud twent>' single lady misonaries. Mr. Riggucc aya

"Tho remining eighty.one sbould be sentforth speedil>'.
The>' should havo been on the field long ago ; anldbecaus
tbey bave nlot been cent forth, tboucanda of Telugus hava

p ied without s knowladge of Christ. If tha 4,000

B tstinotes Provinces gave oue cent a day euch, wa
Eould bavo auh.nually ona hundred and cixty.four thon.
sand dollars for this worc inctosd of tourteau tbousand
now givon. " Thiuk 1 " Canada'e total contribution te
missiona (from ail chorchea) ini 1891, would flot psy
Canada's drink bill for four deyse

ive. sinte 1au tiod has given.
)An ac asyor rewsrd

Dbae agn dsrke rivet,
And Chrit r-ccved an Lard."

A card reaeived trom Miss Nawcornb, dated Msdraff
epeslte of thair arrivai thora on the l9tb. AU well suad
they hoped tIleve for Bimli on the morrow, sa as ta
raoct thora in time for Christmas,

<)fficercs W. B. M. U. of the Maritime Provinces, for
the year andin gJuly, 1897:-Prsidant, Mss. J. W.
Maning, 178 NVentvrorth St., St. John, N. B. ;Tra.
murer, Mr. Mary Smith, Anmherst, N. S. ;Cor., Sacrotary,
Mra. Henry Evarett, St. John, N. B. ;Prov. Secretarea,
Misa A. E. Johuctone. Dartmouth, N. S., Miss M. 0.
Davis, Charlottetown, P. E. 1. ; Editor of W. B. M. U.
columu iu Mea.oeqcr sud Vsitor, Mrs. J. W. Manning,
178 Wentworth St., St. John, N. B. ;Correspondent for
LaitK, Miss A. E. Johuctono, Dartmouth, N. S.

Miss Wrighc arpeots ta beave India, iu Maroh, and will
probably reach N, S. iu Apri). It ln a sure di-appoint-
muent that elhe is obliged ta lae the work.

Lat us giva glad praina for the uaw souls won for
Christ, sud baptizad in Bobbili; and lot un âask tisaI tisa
othars wta ara " aeekiog " may couma into.ti light.

TII THE RESCUE.

To the rescue"atcoute the meaman,
Ttrough the bowcling midnight dark,

An athwart the atttog waters
PilotaL hiei trast7 barkquea

Ta tha rescue, man tte lItbhoat,
TIare are prenions lices ta cave

Aid tIe shipwreaked cre ttey rinlh,"
Siotindsc'arr tempent, wtad, ud wavc.

-To tha recasae, ta thc mencue!
la theacturdy fireman's ary.

Flarcoly ara the embens gliwlog,
And the scerelieg flame eap tigI

'. Yat at duty's eall t riseth,
Thoe arc livesl from death to wln,

Sau ta cave thes doth te baste,
Ttrongt the stoake and glare and dta.
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-To the rasons, tu the rasons 1
'Tîs aur Gceat Itabbonl's oill

"Follow me," my footatopu presing,
Bis oommand ta one aud aIl.

Hastan qolokly are tbay parlsh,
Thosa for wham I cabra ta die,

Sorraw-bowad pain's furnace tradlg,
Loi1 thoir moenu le huard on hlgh.

Ta thu rusons, ta the rasons
Spaak ta ail, lad'a wards of Pusuan,

lu tht, mu of Christ your Savînur,
. Bid the prianr relusse

To the i-naue, ta the rusons
At bis mandata quickly iens

Bs bis ministaring atigois,
Ciad in lowly homan guise.

To the rusons, ta tht, renuset,
Stek thu litta une wbo rosut,

Tend tht, snffering. bld tht, orphaned
Wulcoina ta yanr heart aond home.

Ta the, renoue, ta the rasons
Foid thýut ail la lovea emibraca,

Christ will ay, " Ta Me ye dld it,"
Witan you sua Hlm face te face.

To tht, reoon, ta the i-cuse!
Lif t the fallon oncus fromsohanu,

Podtu n olathe the nakud,
Taoi the d&okrd ta reclalut.

To the rasons, te tht, renocue ?
8natcb the hrand fran, ont the flama,

Laài the lapera ta the, Saviani-,
Who ta cleansa and hoat thaut cae.

To the i-caco, ta tlhe renoua;
Suait the loat, the uloit. the nad,

Taka the dylg onus ta ,Jusus,
Hu wilt caveand malte tham gise

1
.

To the ressua, ta the rasns!
Lahor huarts ta Christ ta hrlag,

Outil aIl shail love tach otfor.
la the, klegdon of or Ring.

HAntuur JoLIA, Ec,,s,.

BIbrLIPATAM.

It la dilicuolt ta get mach of the, carly history of tawns
ita Binifipataut.
Tho Binduis taite littia or no intereat £0 the, histary of

anytbing, and it la bard to find a man whn can tell you
the data of bis own hirtb.

Sinot, the Eaglish bava bad possession of India tbey
have triad ta Sablier came factu. 1 hava a few whicb 1
obtçàioad frout a bookt giving tht, history of tht, Vizagapa-
taim District.

"About tht, middle, of the auventeanth contury the,
Dnteb Est Indla Company bult a fort and facory ab
Bimliiptam. In the wsr botweun Enland. and tht,
Batavoan Republio, the, Duteh bast ail thoir passassions
in [ndla, ha pouce of Amiens, 1802, provided for
thair rastaration, and actual restoration was made ini
1810. The Dutcb hld thoir tarritory at Binalipataut
until the jet of June, 1815, whan it was made ovar hy s
Dnteb Commiasion to England. Up ta 1836 Bimli %vas
s mîsarable littie fcshlng village. About that time
Mssrcs. Arbuthnot & o., huiltas facory ut Ohittavalsa,
s village about thraa moias distant, for the conversion of
augar-cane iute japper, (yrup>. At the' sauta tino thuy
sngaged in the, expert of oil seed.

la 1869 the population nusnbered botween 5,000 and
6,000.

Some of the walla of the old Dute'h fort still stand
and roently nome nid Dutoh implamants were found iu
the welUof oid fort greund. A few minutas' walk out
of the town brings oue to the old Drutch cemetery which
han flot been apened for genarations.

Bimlipatam. ta built on the ses. The grouud risse
grsdually as we leava the baach. Then wo approacb a
higb, bars, rocloy bill, the iower part of ont, side, of
subîoh was cut away and levellad to buiid the Mission
Rous and Cnopound. On the top of this hill s the
rein of an nid bungalow, aaid bu, ba once the home of the
Dutch Govaror. The air, on the top, in sucerai degrs
cooler than belnw.

Suma flltean. or twouty yeara ago Bimli carried nu a
considarable troda witb other parts of the worid, in the,
expert of oilseeds, indigo and grain, but this bas dimain-
isbed ta a large extent. Howvvr. there is 8til nme
trade and a wei raraly pauas that foreigo shipa do nt
anchor ont in tha bsy, waiting tu ha lnsded.

The enset of India cannot hoset of good bai-hors.
Even in Madras, ail paseengars and lnggage hava to ha
isndad in boats. In BimiL, tht, chips anchor out about a
mile froin the shore. The natives hava rude bonte, which
ara ishapad st, a to ha able ta ride safely through the,
surf. T ha watar is un Baalow User the shore that the,
lust part of tha journey, Europa pasangea have ta ba
landad by baing carried io a c hair by coolies.

A railroad froca Parvatipoor (user Bobbili> tbrough
Botnhili ta Viztsoagramn, thenca tW Bimiipstam, has bae
sanctoned thia year by the English (;overanent. This,
if it la but, wiii graatly incrae tha brade and maka
Bimli a mnoh mura important ta*n than heretaforu.

'Phare ara savaral Europuan renidants-reprusaentAtives
of the Madraa Bankt, Arbuthnot Cu. aud the Govarnmaot.
Sonne Eurasians, or Est Indian, hold good positions as
Agents of the, British India Staship Co. and the,
Talagraph Dapartment.

Tha natives comprise naarly every canteasmong the
Hindus, but the higber castes ?redominate. The, native
1opulation St tht, pi-ent tirma ta about 10,0.

Thare are twn Gue't Soheele for boys and ont, for girls.
AU castes ara suppoed ta bu aliowtd ta attend, if they
wisb, but 1 thinit it la rareiy aver an out-caste would be
found amcont tht, cata pupiln. Thtir lices wouid ha
made miserat le ot; only by the htgh caste pupil, but alan
by the teachers, icho look down up<,n thoa as unfit ta
asisociaIt, wlth.

The Mobamnutdana hava a school aud thore are envers]
smaUl Hindu schoola in diffurent parts of the, towo. The
Baptiat Mission School in open ta aIl castes wbo wish ta
attend.

The Epscopalians havea s hurch owned by Govarn.
ment. Tha Goveaoment cbapîsin hoida services in it
once a month.

Tha Catholice hava a obapel sud the prient comaus in
(rom Vizianagrano occasîonaily. In týq meantione, tht,
services ara conductad by a lsyman.

The Mobammedains hava rebut thair moaqua, which
was destro3'ed hy the bay vains nome thi-at years ago.
Thara ara aavaral email Hindu tam ples and ont, cary large,
one callild Yarasimbaswarmy, w hioh ocupiea a cary
pruminent position on one aida of tht, large ill.

About twanty-one years ago Messrs. Sanford and
Churchill of the Canadien Baptiat Missimn-of the, Mari-
time Provinces, cama tu Bimîli Tht, latter- opened a
station et Bobbili.
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Mms. Gray camo at the beginoing of 1885 to work St. Johns, N.B.-The WiUling Workers o er-
amoîîg the womeon. In the apring of 1896 s raturned main St. Baptiet Ohuroh h baeve to s tho fo cmv-
hume ta Canada for a wall-earned rest. ing report for the car Ooioty bas a Mora-

Mr. and Mrs. Sauf ord remneined in charge tf the Bimli berehip of 34. The are as folIowa Pos., Mes
field until early *co-res., Misa Jean Estebrook ; 2ud
cnrnpelled him t,, return home, and Mr. sud Mre. L. D. Vice.Pres., Mrm. W. B. Bonnoll Suo., Florris Ruthler-
Morse, who hald gone ta Iidma in the autumi, of 1891, ftird ;Trees , Mrs. Don Hunt; Chairmanl cf Comn-
took charge of this mission field. -LILXIE P. MomIE. mittees, Lookout, Missi Allingham ;Work, Mrs. Lane

_____ _________Social, Mima Ethel Estoy. Roeiptu from varicuif enter-
t.ainments, dues, work, talent nloney, etc., $220.06.

A8IOUNr RECEIVE> II THE TREASUREII OF~ Tuv W. L M Expenditures, $191.85 ; !e50 wen given to Rachel Mal-
IIUiINU QèUAtiTK[ ENIOO JAN. 31.1, 1807. puf 'a edulcation at Grande Ligne, the atudent whom we

F. NL H. M. Totl. Support; $25 tawarde the sinking fond of our own
ffee'J 1,0e N,.o etI. W. Il. KA. 92 )05 tl ?102 $116 12 church ; $60 to Foreign Mislsions :825 towarde the

Olei -s. . 4 26 ýo 11t ro-buildjng of the New Glasgow Cburch mhicbo,ýas
67 5 9mb 6 9 burned ;810 towards af und eucatilg a young mr o

Sosera.wa .M. 5 4208 46 Il 4 748
Bandao Id~ 14 Sil4 the ministry. Hoping that in the coming year we may

Seedy 5oooî~ 31 0 exo h bleaed As in the putî. 1 amn yourq in the work,
.P. F 1.1-sd W. M. AS08 l8 lO80F. RUTERFORDa.

MI.Io, .5 l e Bc0 80 . 20 30
Ituudz, ecbel.. 5 001 & 008 Frenîch Village. Halifax o. -The rellueat of Min

111 .1C I.ooLIo.. .... 2 2r, c 25
.A Reporta ..... is Amy F. JohBotone, te the Secrotary of al] Mission
.7Ndi.9, ............ Bande, came ta mie through the Meooes.qr atui Visiter.

Ileqeat, M-e Il. A. IlthOchlE, lce. 10. 00) mlidt a our Band ine eîting on fairly mooll. Our
d2130 Ill Preicent,Mm. (Rav.) M. N. Brown, left ue with the

13e old year. Loft ue, to work for the Mastar in another
P.ild Rav. A Cohe., T-n H. M. N. . -'d F. E I. 1 to nr of the vinoyard. WVo have noas for Our President,

un. Coq &.0r> . . . . .0 0
J W. M.esleg, Tres, F. M. 8 1>18 ()0 M re. Net[ McDooald, an aarnest workar for God and Hie
fi. Eh Bh.,d. Tro, O* L ' >o ý.- 17b0 0 cause. May the Lird oer bie nar ber and etrengtbon
00e,,, 1eh.1.0 T-'0s LUe __ M ..e.. N . la 40 libar b do faithfully the work Ha han givac ier ta do.
J. ii. rite., t;.;,. fi. il. 04. u0e. .. ' 0 00 The ,neobeehio of the Band je Dot very large. The
An..e.I1 Report .......... .. W0 collectionse are solil indeed , bu1t Ha who fed the moiti.
NV.Pple. leili.et .0, Pee000008oereo 1 73
Fi,,tie, MT.g, ..... 6 0 tude front su eniaîl a eupply nf food, can by blassinge
Gooure iF .y (po ls 1 0 increto or offaritg, howevor emall, and malle sorte soul

lîrolse.~~ Ilrete3e1ac rjoico in tae knowlodgeof the sving powere of issues
î20180 30 Christ.

1, r - Il«u. IlAtU

FROM <OR MISSION BANDS.

The secrotary of the Biand et Westport, N. S., writes.
that their- Basud comprise the ishole Suiiday Scbool.
Each clute bas a mission barrai which is opened oery
querter. A public meeting je belli quartarly. A ciange
wsae mado i41 December, and the meeting watt beld in
tha svening. A good programme waseucasslfully carried
out, and An offeriug taiton which âm,,utited ta t, 11
Tho barrels contained $7,70.

Mcadowvaile, Kiogs Co., N. S., Mre. Banks writtes
<Our Band in proepering fairly weall The children are

becoming more i,,turesead in missions, and througb thoma
wo hope to win tha parente ta the w,,rk.

A latter from Mre. Cov, Provincial Secvotary for N.B.
sys. thath ehana ceased visiting the Aid Societies f-r the
iîter. Trhe w,,rk accompliehed oiuring the autumil we

fuel sure will bring giory ta) Hie name. Spocking of bar
work our aiscor aays, "I thank Hia, for, giving me soute
of His 'work. and soiae of hie wearin.ssta hoar.' Savon-
teon Aid Societiesl hava bean re-organized, and cleve.n
new cous formed by our sieter.

lu Janoary 1897. An Aid Society was orgcnizod at
Stony Beach, Ain Co., by Mrs. 1. W. Brown, County
Sacrotary. Mos W. Armetrong, Pros.; Miss Hoittie
Porter, Agent fur the UNEu.

Nel te th. ..eg L. the tuetîLe,
lOol tu1, t e .if i. th. ,e c

Dut t bIhi truc axii tube 5,Ithbul,
Vi.t.on I. preettud throtieb fr-

Rlling the Lord will bils our emaîl effort for tha
ltdvclcemenît. of Hlie kingdom, I amn youre iii the work.

bout-te HUBErYc.

11(4W ()VR MISSION B3AND LîEARNFD TOPRAY.

(orF baud ie cumjîoeed of girls from fitteani ddwn to
seveanere if ae. \Ve have wondared many timon if
any othor Band bas trouble gatting ifs membarre tdjoray
in the meetings, and I anked our leadier, Miss He aln
Camîpboll, about it one day. Sha anemvored ;"Yeu. 1
know e,,me of the children are not milling to, lot thoir
voices bue board in meeting, for the ladies -moho have
charge tif soma of the Bande have talked with me about
it. .Suppose yon write and tell the young people bois we
managa 1t, and toay ho thoy will ail mnake it os easy ae
we) did. 1 think iL will do g.ood if you give thorm our ex.
porience, and lot thoranse that ie not so, 7ey bard after

Weil, ona Sunday, about a year andi or baf ago, wo
girls woe vory mucb astoniabed to haar our mîninter
rend a notice from the pulpit to the effaot that Mine
Campbell would bo gladi ta met at ber home the next
Scturday aUl the girls of the ohurch not aiready connactad
witb the missionary bociety, that thoy migbt ferai tbamn-
solves ino a Mission Bend. Wa wora greetly excited
ovor the notice, and wa talkod about it ont of aoisoo.

l'o>, 3r, 18117.
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houri ail tistougis thse week, and wheh Saturdlay came
Mince Belens parloea were fill and the littIa bite of
chIldtoii were thibes as weH.'ae*th aioder unes. She 'vas
juet ai glati t ee thoin, and made thein fuel that they
'vere Just ai muais noedd as <ha larger girls.

When wa e a Il quiet, Miss Helen told us ju8t whist
a Mission Baud wras meaut ta ha and do, and how wua
muet otiidy about tisa difi'ereut flide, and the mission-
arieu 'vie o rte those places to teaeb but you ail beiong
ta a Mission Band -yourseIvaa, and du jiet tbe same
tingts, no I noed nt tall you any more.

But juet before we <veut home, Miss Heleit ajd
Tisea ici one tbing mor i rtant thon al) thse work

you eau do, and ail the mnney you can giva, without
whiich thb, causa ot missions neyer "vilI prospar,-and tbat
ia prayar. Every' one in <hie Baud muet pray every dey
., bar lita tbatGOd 'vili bises and strongthen the mission-
aries, and that Ba wifl put it into the caarte ot Christian

I.,pet senti their monay and thait prayors, ta aid ici
tho work ot preachiug Oint ta those 'vis bave nover

hueard Hie name.'%Nu'v, before 'va go home, let us knoul
down'and sit Hîm tW give us a true miasiousry spirit, and
bleue ail the verk wua may do ne a mission Band." Thon
We aIl keolt, and Mise lilon prayad thaîLOod would
accapt tha offeriug ut al] our hearte, and tbat Ho would
Lake aur work and out nioney and blaeu it, not becausa it
wus sa much, but because wua 'vre ici carneat, aud gave it
Fur loa ut Him.

At our nait meeting slips uf papier, on 'vbîcb 'ara
uritten Bible texte, 'vare passedi arourid. Hacis slip 'vas

iiuibered ;and whan nur number wua cailed wa raad
i.r toit ;thon Mise Helen offeraed prayar. For aeveral
meetings 'va soblbad aither toite or verses t»> read, but

ci. une evar prayad except Mies Heleni. Ona day ahe
asised us ta piok out eut u'vn texte for tha uait meeting.
îustaadt ot dapanding oi bier ta do it. Even tisa lîttieè
girls isad thisai teite, sud w.e ail enj*oyed racitilîg thon,
Iecause 'vs fouud thoin ail by ourso el s.

At une eft he meetings, aftar,'va hadheaîîi orgaize'.d
about four menthe, Misa Helen aaîd, atter sa bil rend

a fe varias of Seripture "Fut saeral meetings you
bave road ut recitod BiblE)-texta,m tallked about the
country whiicis 'as tbe subjeet ef tisa meeting, recited

uetry, askcd questions. aud have talian part iu ail the
muercises a"plt tise prayar. I purposaly gaso yoo texte

and peatry tW aay, that you niigbt net hu frigbtened
ae tha seund f your own 'refles sud Dow that ymmu
hava gainad confidence lu yoursalvas, 1 tlîink yeu muglit

isalh1p lu the prayar also. 1 tisink .Jeaus 'vili not ho
lea" 'vwitis <bis Baud, unr blas itai wutl<, unrîl eary 'me

un ît je wiliug <e maka this sacrifice fer Him. Lu a nm.
tienît 'vealciali kucel to pray, sud 1 'viii ask Basait, lîrin

s1i>. Dalla Cutier, and Mamie Foster, oait W allera
mhmrt prayer.'

WVa kuait. and tbars 'vas a long silence ini the rouia
\ot a girl said a word, sud then Miss Helen pîrayed

j iet as usual. Wheu 'va rose wealal 'vauted ti laugh;
huit Mise Haiensa face vas sa suber that wa dîd ivt
,lare. Wa &il axpected that site w.uld say somethiiig
about it, and wua 'ves îiamistalîen ;for ator the mii 1 m

mixercisa, tho siuging, the tapets tronc the miseioiiaries,
anîd tise paliars 've aIl over, sisa taljeed te us for a <cm,
momuents vr a.ratly about taking part ini tho 1 îrayî'rs

,)t Bacs moeeatuu e a 'va1îLSa in tisa ottur axceriaca. OfI
courze 1 kno'v ut 'vili nt ha eay at tiret," s seid " it
mener le easy fer auybody ;bot Jeas 'ilI bellp yeu if you
mis hlm ovary dacy. 1 bave a plan <bat 'viii nake it miuc

t
>

"uàsiar for every unaref you if yen avilI try it. Beore

You Comas te tisaliait meeting, tisink et just une thing
tisat you 'vaut ta aik: for, and bava it ready iu a few

'vords 'vhau 1 ail> you ta pray. Wa viii eall <hase littia
prayors seence-prayers, sud 1 vaunt everybody ta ha
ready 'vîth oua for the next meeting. Hî,' maîîy 'viii
piromise V' Nearly every haud 'vas raîsad, aîîd tha pro'-
mouse 'vas gaven.

When 'va loft the churcb vie talhodl a great del &aut
tis ew' plan, and our huerta 'vert, noua tou brava whien

'vo tbought ot prayiug aioud, aveu oa senteunce, hefora
oacis otier. Hzow c'muld wua feal mthoravise wheîs 'vo
nover bad lot any une but our ai'thars huer our prayers I
But va badl prumisead, and ot course ws woîîld keau the
pîromise.

"If Miss Hale»i evor nus e nu< pray ucgaun.' «aici
Dalla Cutiar, vhei 'va wera nîaeriy bhume, 1>l'i de it, if
I say uiotbing but ' qNo' I lay uîîe d<u'v te 1ie.
isever 'vaut tui eu snob a emrry lookS un bar face ai tuera
vse <hie atternooti. Lot us do <ha hast va eau, girls,
nuixt timo. Good-isya '; snd asheslauonetd lier owu gata
without *iiig us scisanca tu rajily, but 'va il fait exactly
ai eba dd.

When the regular moeating ut thse Baud seai snimauticed
in cisurcis <'vm Saiidays ister. we unambers ot it i.>oked nt
icacis otbar and smîlad s littie, fît 'va thîuugs< of the
dreudful î,rdeal 'f -making a prayor " hetore peupîle.

Wa 'veto ail at <ha meeting, sud aoh 'vis braa'aiy dater-
miuad tii se Gmid for thse uae <bing qha nmmet wanted fo'r
the mission causa. Airuir a chapter ici tisa Bible 'vas
rend Mise Hielen aud :" u 'viii uov ali: <id bless.
iîîg ou eut nmeating, on tha uliniionaries averywhere, and
o'i ail tise litle childreu about 'vhomu ive bave beaui

atudying in die se<tenceaprayea y'.u promiied. Dalla
Cutier 'viii hegîin, and tise <thote 'viii fiuilo'v sud lut <ha
pPayer coi'ie iiick ly. acte aftr aiîuthet."

Wu ail kîîelt. sud timuogis or viiev ttviiiil , every
unie of os pirayod our littia prayer, and ail thue <ugethor
maude a lomng prayat 'vitis mnîy dîffereut jetilios ici it

fmir, stranga tu say, i <'o of us asked for tise saina thigig.
WVhon 'vo rose froun cuir Suces 'vo loulked ai aach itiser
ici Woniîder, surjîriâed to sue 'viat au easy îlîîîg it sas ta>
pîray aloud, after ai.

Fiir soverai mîeetinga 'va liad sentenqce- jrayers, unti
hy sud hy eut leader auggeatad <bat Bachs ef us bave t'vi
sentences instad of one. You caui eaaily eau hu'v it soon
hecamne not ouly an easy tank>, bat a delîghtfui çiriviiage,
Wa offer prayôrr in aux betinga suad uîî' auy one of our
Band may ha callod upon ta pray at aay turne, sud aie sa
al'vays raady and 'villîng t,, resoud.

"u iant à i.ca, Miss Halai> I' said oua cf tise youîga
metuxhar, afier aise had taken part in acte (if these joinut
petitions. - < in ever su, inucis nicar tissu it ueed tu ha,
hacausa yen sec a br elp du thepaig ewl st
Bond tise nîoney." li ryu, s'a1 t

Wa ail feal tisai it is iudeed blesaad tW lîeip in avery.
<bing, the praying a~s sali as tise giving; suid ivea tudy
oaitb menthes Wapie 'vitis <eîfold tise intareat <bat 'va usod

tua. bacausea lu addition to mare information, 'va ara looki>
ilig for somathiiig for which to pray. Lt ici a'.rauge 'vhat

al ceat <bat giva <o oerytbîîîg ; 1 wouid nover bava
helieved it bafore.

Ihope <hie secouof utvat our Mission Baud bai doua
'viii balp otiser Bande tui try tha saie plan, sud also isalp
<hem tu parsavere. Aithougs it may hae isard at firet w
lot ,or voices ha beard lu prayer, 1 Sues <bat it heCcmen
very ay attet a fe'v triais. Do, pleaaa, <ry it sud ja.

-ie Miýsuiolbuuj ffvper.
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~poune PIeopie'e IDepartmert.

AFRICANER.

Africaner was a Hottentot whu, bofore the arrivai ni
the Diiteb in South Africa, bai pasturad hie floche,
boutai hie game, and lived hie lufe ef aceage luxeiry on
hie own lande uer Cape Town. Whan tho Dutch came
they tank possession of hie lande and mado hlm a subjeat,
aiter a costein onîy tee common tu civilizai nations in
thair greed for territory. Africaner and his people woro,
etarvei, beaten, aiîd r,,bbed tiil tbay could endure it no
longer. They iamanied botter treatment and agroed
-,o a confarenca but as oi thse natives, againet the
wisheo ni tisa leaders, killai a Duteisman cni that
brought muattora teea criais.

Africaner cae declarci an outlaw and a roccri cas
offored for hie captura. Ha withdrew with the remuante
ut hie tuibe tu Mamec 1ualand and thora o eg an a aories ni
ware upon natives and f&ýroigner8 alike. 6i rubbed and
bornai the settiemente and murdorai tho fermnera until
his vary oeins atrucis terror cherever it wue heerd.

Not fer front Africaners kcra" the English ostabliea
a missaion, altbough tisa proximity of tise notable rohberaddai not e little tu thair anxietîae. Strange tu &ay, ha
racaivai tisein kinily et tiret, aeyieg, -Ais you are sent
lîy the Engliais, 1 wolcome yen tu the country ;for,tisougis 1 hate the Dutois, my former oppressurs, 1 love
the Fnglish, for 1 hava alwaye board that tisey are the
friande ot the pour black mai.'

It wm et ibis timo thet Africaer tiret heard the gospîel,
sud ha afterward said that ho thon sec " mon a tracs
wnlking."

Troubles came. bucever. Tise wiKst of tisa mission
aries died andi Africaner wue led to bohieva that ao! ber
lied trtated tomi unjuatly Tisavae spirit brike i,,rth
again and, calli hie fisluwera togathor, ha attacked the
mission station, humaid the bistsace d carried off oery-
thing et value.

The, missin was fur the turne given Up, but later re.
openai, and in 1817 that noble worksr. Bahaeri Moffat,
arrvedait Afriera kraaL The chiai enon epperd
and wolcined tise miaBioncry, ordaring tise ameu to
buili a but for hlm. lu epita ni this, tha outlooh eit iret
was far froint encoursgiug, andif it. le c h tribute te tisa
vridon and tisa consecratei ceal ut Muffat that ho su
souri won the confidouce nf tbe peupleaemog whoin ha
settlad. Africaner ho an tu conna tu tise services, and
hie rl 1ity cas fiunally euob tisat Moffat says, I migist
ns .val douIbt ot mroningeB dan na ut hie attet "dics on
tise appointeil niacs et greca." Ba eda leartiéi te read
and spent hie deys uvar hie Testament, and in theo aveu-
ing ho couli ait with Moffet on e great atone oer the
station and talk on cration, providence, and redemption
outil ha a'iuld eay, -"1 have iscrd cnugli ;I feal as if
îîîy isead cars te<) email and as if it woîsli seel witb
the"e groat subjocta."

Muffat bears thie aî,nierfi testimouy oi hie ciseracter.
Duriug tise aboIe, period 1 lived thare, I do not re-

iiiember iseving occasion to ha grieved witis hlmi or te
campîssin of oy part ni hie conduct ; hie avry feuitasaeemed
tu ]ean tu virtua'a side.' lie a>nualy secondai myefforts

te improve tise peopla in cieauliness and industry. and ho
who was formerly e firebrand, apresding discord, enmity,

and test among the neighboring tribes, would novw make
any sacrifice to prevent anything liks A collision betassu
two contending parties, aaying, 'What have 1 now of ail'
the battiea 1 bave fou lht, and ail the cattlo I took, but
ehamo and roates î 1'

Atter Baverai menthe' work in Mamaqualand Moffat
found it noeary tu visit Ca pe Town, and it occurred tu
hite to talcs Africaner with. him. At tiret tha chiai ro.
fusai to go. for ha wus an outlaw and feared the conha.
quancos, but finaliy coneented if his safet7 could bu
assured. The English et Capa Town had îuvited hlmt
down ssvsral times and prnmised hiffi antire, tresdom, but
if w asc question whetber ha cold gat safaly through the
terricory of the Dutch faera. Finally, attir'd in one
of the only two auhetantici shirts 'Moffet holà leait, a a~ir
() f leethar troers, a duffel jacket. and an nid et,
noither white nor black, the attempt wus made, the chief
passiiig as one of the niisionarys eservante.

The Dutch farmars woe vary hoapitable to Moffat, and
many oongratuiaed hlm on gotting out aive frein Airi.
caner'a land, for thsy couid net baliave that thie robher
and murdarer could be living a peaceful and a-abid
ing life. An thay epprnhed one settiement, Moffat,
meeting e fermer, whoin ha had sean baera. bhl eut bis
band to hum.

"Who are yoe 1 " said tho fermer.
Moffat," repliad the miasionary.
Mcîffat !" exclamai the Boer. Il It is yeox ghost'

Don't conta noar me. You have bean long aince mur-
dered by Africaner. Everyone saye y00 have heen, and
a mnu told mna ha hied eset your houes." Wheu Moffet
daciarsi that hae heliavai Africaner weu a truiy gnod man,
the fermer said: "If abat youasert ha true, 1 have
only one wiBb, and that 1fe to sea him beforo I dis ; and
wben yon returu, as aura as the sun ie over our bonde, 1
wili go wltb 70e to sea hum, though ha kuie my own
oncle." Moffat, knoaing the Boer wae a sincare ani
diocraat men, turned toward the aan where the chiai
as riding and sad, "Thie, thon, in Africaner." Tha

Boer, isith a look as thnugh the man might hava droppai
fromt the clouds, axclaimed * "Are Itou Africanar 1"
Africaner &roe, doffei hie old hat, and, meking c polite
boa,' replied ."Sm"Tha fermer seed thonier-
etruck, but on ralin ha tact, lifted up hiseaye aud
said : O 110 od wat e miracle of Thy power abwat
cannot Thy grasce eccompliah

Africenerea appearance in Cape Town excited cousider-
chia attention sndi erved as a atriking witocea ef the
uasefulea of missions froin a marely poliniaI point of
viaw. AUl wsre struok by bis peaceful sud gentils man-
ner and bis great knooleigeofn the gospel. While
Mollet was in Cape Town if was decidad te change hie
sation, au that il was flecessary fer Africaner to retorn
alone. This ha cbeerfully dld, expecting te move hie
residenc an a tu ha near hie friand ; but this was
deetinad neyer te happen. aithough ha met Mr. Moffat
for a tea deys about a yeer latar.

In Match, 1823, Africanar disi. Whan ha faIt that
tha end wua coming ha collectai hie people aed spolie
thase final caris: II We are ot chat ce were -encages.
but mn proiaeaéing tu ha taeght ccoording te the gospel.
Lot us then do accordingly. My fermer 111e le sa inai
ivith blond ;but Jieans Chrigt bas pardoned me, and 1 amn
geing tu heavon. Oh 1bewareofn falling into the saine
eils iste whicb 1 hava loi ynu fraq ucitly ; but seek

God and Ha wiii ha fouai of yeu ta, direct you.'-Mis-
sinarij Heraid.
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TWO LITTLE BROWN BROTHERS'
13Y E3UY P. WBÂVER.

"Sahib, ahib; give us rice. We are etarving,
dying t" .

n3;y a fow weeks ago, as an Engliah missioaary walked
sang the narrow street of a little village near Allahabad,
in India, thia terrible cry rang again and again jet hie

cars. But he had nothiug to gzive. Not one orumb of
bresd, nor grain of rice, for ho hail already shared hie
aupper iamongot a crowd of littie brown.akinned cilîdran.
'vie 'ere eo weak fromt the want of food that they oould
scarcely walk.

For once the minionary tried flot.to, liser when they
cafled after him. He hurriod out of the village and
âway down the country rond ae fost as ho could, but atill
ho eeemed t.o hear those heart-rendiug ories.

Suddenly ho almoat stuenbled over n child who 'vas
grouping in the dust by the way.side. He 'vas miaerably
ragged snd dirty, and his littie haro, arma 'voro amnoat au
thin as tboee of a akeleton. hut wheni the miaeionary

atoippod boside him, ho olenched hoth hand& and looked
ohem fieroely.
He did nt heg nor aeak one word, but the miesioenry

said, " Wbore are 7'our fathier and enother ?
" don't know,' aaid the child; " they are gone.
-knd wviet are yon doing 1

The littie fellow loolaed eaneaetly ot the kind face
bonding over hien, thon euddenly uneloeed hie fingera
and ehowed a few zeeds ot 'veeds and grassu, picked froni
te dust.

"Are you flot hongýry 1 " asked the mniaonry. wvon-

dorng that the boy aleould ho able W ressillla~ven auch
anorfod au that.

"They are for Shoehi, but bie woront ont theni, " wa the
answoer.

Where in Shoahi 1"
Over thero," and the ohild led hie new t riond a fow

iitaps frein tho rond townrds a great trea.
A younger child lay under ita shadow, but wbeeî the

naiaaionary teuobad hie waeted band ha know that hoe
'vould nover suifer froin pain or bunger again. Hu wua
doaal-starved, but hie brother did net kno'v it. nend agai il
and again ho beggod bien Wa ent tho tood ho hnd gathered
,vitb no niucb trouble.

"Dear ohild, Shoah* is flot burn no'w," said the mie
Riiinsry, and as gently ns ho conld ho xplnined the nad
tr-ute.

But for a long time Shoshi'a littie brother refuseed t, bo
wmneorted in spite of ail the inieeionary cîîuld doi. lie
took bien to hi ive home, but, enuce as the cbîld loves
hie now friands, he cannot forgoet Shouhi.

Aned thora are hundreds, thousands of othora, litile
children, and mon and ivoiren, toc, 'vbc are dyiog in
India even now for want of foi6d.-The FailJîfiil Wit,îiv

A BRAVE AFRICAN BOY.

A writer in the Goldeii Bie givesa ntbrilling accotilt iJ
the heroisen of native converted cblidren in Atrica.

About threa, year a goour minionary and hie 'vif o.
who for throo yeara hai hoon in charge of Baraka Sin
tion, on the 'veut cooat of Africa, woro drivon away by
the chiefs, and 'varo throntened 'vith deatb if thoy mhouild
%ttemptjto rebuta. Thoy h.ad donc faitieful wcrk. and
lai t the mission bonse and farm in charge cf Tom anid
Prinie.tieo convorted nursery' boya. The kindrod if
1rlah came in fore, soized hem, and dragged hlm fromn

the mission, and izave hlm, hie cheice betwoen rancune-
ing Jeas andl being buen.

%arih uid : "I1 no give op Jeeno."
Thon they beat bien nearly tW denth.
Ho kapt repenting, -I o givo up Jeas.
Thon thay bok bie ta a aumali etroam cf 'vater, aned

held hie head undor util the poor boy ws noarly atran-
gled but ooery timo ho got hie bond abovo webeor ho
aaid "I no givo u p Jeans. "

Thon they tied a rope arounil hlm, and man bina np
into the innar eonc of one of their round buta, aod kin.

lodi a tire underneath binm, snd tierea on it a lot of ced
poppor, thei atrangling fumes a f wbich sr annythiog.
thea aide of perdition. Poor tJriab snoazedTand coughod
and fainted. Whou they suppoaed that lie wua dend,
thoy lowored hlm, aud drngged bien out of tha buL;, and
in the fresb air ho sono î.poed bis oye. when hie 'voulil.
be enurderors crowdod around him, shouîiog, " Nîîw you
givo up Jease '

-No ; die for Jeuil. Ho died for me, and i vent
to dia for Hlm.'

Thinking that thoy could net lîrevail, tlioy loft him,
and hoe roturned Wa the missioni, and hoe and Tant bold
the tort -Yoiceî Peopo's Paper.

HOW UNCL WBLLY CAME 'ROUND.

[Jode Bi]ly Shaw hadl tho kindcet boart lu lie lîtle
wiry body, that moral avec poaeesaed. lndeed, hie heart
aoomad ta ho the largget part ot hie anatomy ;certain iL
wua that no one avec aought aid of hlmn in vain. The
hungry obild go.t aoenothing ta ent, the brvuken.heartedl
widow, the chooring aasurance that eho slîould bo loiiked
aifter ;the struggling atudent, the ln (it moiîîy 'vithout
interont, tili ho could repay ;aeîd the happy.giî.lucky
a1 îondthrift, a bit of advice, wbich flot nily ataîd by bini
better than cash, but wua of fer more heeeett.

The mîniator, ta,), wua hie oupecial ce, for net only
wu the foul eveplomont of hie Balary mnade aura. but
aoythîng that loolcei like pinching or 'vant in the minis.
Lares family was q uickly noted. and, if piosible, remnedied.

But Unolo Billy hiadt one Inuit hoe did nt beliovo in
foreign missions. The principal romaon for thie, thouge,
warv ha- ignorance of the aubjout, for people are eeldomn
intereeteil in what they kno'v lîttie or nothing about.

'i Thora are anough who noed help right around niiy
door," ho would gay. " Heathan 7 Plenty of thora at
home, if peuple only cared te fud them," and a hoe 'oula
bttue no pains tW inforni himeolf about any othar.

To ha aura, ho alwnye gave a dollar when the collectione
for foroign missione 'vas talion iii the churce, but ho ùlîd
it tromn a eonse of duty and te pleaaa hie past.ir, and su,
uneeo love or prayors 'vent 'vite it, hae received o blasa.

ig and hied no deaire tW contriboue îîîre largoly.
B ut a change waa gradually taking place. The min-

satore wfa hied orgnizad a womauîa foreign mîeaiîiiary
niaicty, and Aunt rcy hail joined it, and ahe ued tW
toll Ucîcle BilIy 'ieemed pecfeotly indifférent, and macla
ico commente oie 'vht aiea rend. etili saine tru th penotrat-
ai hie henrt, like tha gond bcavon ieid in tierea moeures
of. meal.

So matters 'vont on tilI une oening the missionary
society gava a concert, andl, of coure Uncle Biliy wua
thore.

Thora "vas plenty ot brigiet îeui-tha ministor'e wit e
eaw tW that-and thon, ator prayer and reepoosive rond-
ing f the Soriptores, a e'veet littie girl spolie a piaco,
telllng ho g sho wu as li ait cot beeci borh in henthon
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lands, whore littie girl babien are flot ranch thonght of,
and whore, unloan Chrietian people cent miseinnaries to
tbern, t.hey licot and diod scithout aoir hearing of the
blesait Jeans.

'Wall, woll," tbought U-nole BiUly, " the trornan bave
taken lote of painsata got up thin concert, l'Il gico theru
a dollar when t.hey tulle up thoir collection.

Thon a ynnng womhnsu poke of au nid rnan whnm a'riiiionary found sonk aud dying. In hin ravingIf ho
w.ould wildly nry : ',Why didu't you carne bofure 7 0,
wby didn't you corne bofore 1 Now I've got ta dia with.
out 4rîane; why didn't you corne before, V' Thon in hin
calmer momnts hoe wnuld beeeech the minnionsry ta itay
unid teacb hi& chilitren sud hie granitchititron, en tboy

neoud nt die wit.bout Jesue, an lie crae dying.

"l'Il give turc dollars,'" thougint (Jnote Billy, cruihing
bi. ehO&t gray board don on hin chet-a way ho hait of
doing whou hoe winbpd to thiuk noriouly-and ho feul ta
ciitculatiii 5 hleu long it would toile tn nend the oncy.
and woindïiing. if ho hail giron mure in thn punt, if that
nid man rnight ot bave honnt ni .1enus heome it wan tun
late.

aut th hi end "iing, anuther vuico tenir up
the îtory, su tmaigbtenoi uisfotetitn

This womnaî toid of a pueir mn in Chin wh hitd
loarned about Jens ni s maionary, and wua tilled with
à doniro te belp aliera We know Him ; but ho ceai peur
and ignorant, aud thero aoornoi nothing ho could dû until
ho bit upen thie plan:

OAne modo of punieboient for certain crimes, in that,
country, in to place a large p tank four or Sie font square

witb a bale in the centre adit itiug the bond, about the
criroinalia neck, aud to fanion it iu such n way thlet tho
wonrer hirnoolf cannut unfanten it. Tho crimne hoe h:

curnrnitted in writtn un thin plauk. and ho ia torneito
tho otreot to pick np hin fond n boit ho can, fer n longer
or ahurter tiroo. UEcry une ehe prasses cope te reid
whnt ho han done, aoit thon knicks or ipiti open him on a
liart of the puriiobment. This an sii a&l hin peur

lx>"n~tow o hav bac o iilar plank mate, and hait
an muucb Oftbo gospol nf Jeaus critten o u i L an W
piossible, thon adjusting it te hin own nue , he toek up
hie abotla iu tho etreote. Peoplo wî,uld stop te ono who,
tho nouw crirninat tran, ani rbat tran hin crime. sud ceoulit
rouît sncb ceente an theîe : «Ont in lave. "~Jeans
Cbrist corne iuto, the ceonltal sav ainuera.' O-uit sn
locod the reurlit that ho gave hin only begotten Son. tbrst
cehoaoneer belieivetb un bim iboulit not poriah but baye
ocerlnnting life.' Bolievo on the Lord Jens Chrint
andi thon ebait hae nnved.'

Unclo BiIly winkod bard ta keep bock tho toars, anit
thrunt hin baud iteep itorn inta, hie pookot.;1 and wen
the plate carne arounit te brio, a crinp 6vo-dîlIlar bill
ceont int it.

Ra nait !ittUe about tho meeting that night, but the
nozt moruing, aftor p rayon. au ho wua prepariuiz te go ent
ta hin cenrk, ho auddonly nabot : "IFlow mucb dos it
talie tu support au orphau in one ni thriae echeoirn,
todettreabo)ut inInitiaî3 "Twonty-fiveo llara" ropîtitd
Aunt Morcy. *'Wbat te yen eay We ur aitopting au
orpban ovçir there and etucating lier for the caeof niur
little Maryi Perbapa, if elle bst.etved, ahe rend bave
gone thora hornoîf, ce 1 would like te> bave aonme eue aise
doirrg ber werk.' "O0," criot Aunt Mercy, clnpiug bier
hande tightty togethor, "* Thot in junt rebat 1 res wish-
iug e mentit do 1"

.And iomethiug in bier face mnade Uncle Billy go aroundi
the table sud kia the soit, withoeitd ott check aud thon
burry as if hoe batl been caflad soitden]y te:ee te bin tenon
-BiîthoiL Wuman'a Fr-end.
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Nnnie E. gren, 478 St. Urbain Street, Montra]; ïIreaa.,
bilas Bars Scott, 482 8. Urbain St.., Montrent; Sec, of dMs

Bien Banda. Mtrs. Baikett. 317 McLaren St.., Ottaws.
North West: Proa., Mma C. WV. Clark, Cor. Seo'y, Min

M. 1. Reokie; Troua., Mrs. W. MoBrido. Boit 1236, Win.

n 11c e W. B. M. U. of the Maritime Provinces for yonr
ending .I uly, 1897 - pros., Mm. J. W. Manning, lit.
John Weot, N.B.; Troau., Mrs. Mary Smilth, Ambemt, N.S.,
Cnr. Sec'y, Mm Henry Everett, St. John, N. B.; Frov.
Socretarien; N. B.-dMr. Margaret Cox. Cbipxuanr N.B.,
NS-A. B. Johuetonc, Dartmrouth, N. S.;- P. E. I.-
Mine M. C. Davis, Charlottetown, P.E. I.; Edltor of
W. B M. U. Colinn M. M. & M. ., Mme. J. W. Manning i
Corrorpoudent for the LieNx, Mina A. E. Johnoteno, Dart-
mnouth.

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY
FOR ONTAILIO AND Qusuno.

Akidu (Godaverl).-t.v. J. E. sud Mmi. Chute, Mine tP.
hi. StovoL

Cocaoeda.-..o. B. E. and lire. Stillwell, Mmnaen A. B.
Bankorville, E. A. Folnom. L. MeLeod ndi 8. A. Simpson.

Narapanam -
Pedapuram.-eov. . A K. sud Mm Watknr.
Rainuchandropurm.-Miea S. 1. Hateh.
Samuolcota-Rev. J EL. and lire. StlllwoU.,
7'uni.-Rev. H. C. and Mm. Priet, Misa Elleii Prient.

%uy mni. ev. J. G. and Mma Brown, Mine Anna Murray.
1 Uonnchili-tlr. F.OG. & Mca. Sith, Mine K. MnLunn.

On Furtough.-Rev. A. A. and Mrm MoLeoit, Garvonta,
Cal. Roc. H1. F. and Mm. Laflammre, Wolfille, Ont., Mina M.
Ragem, 107 Ave. Rd. Toronto, Env. J. and Mrs. CrniÈ, -SU4

B3runswinck Ave., Toronto, Rev. Jn0 . E. aind Mma. Davis, Port
Hope.

ceRn arAnMir canyVnuOM

Chicacileo-Rov. I. C. Arohibalit, B.A,, ndi wife. Mine B1.
WVnght.

Bimlbpofcnm-Rov. LD. Morne, B.A., andt w>ife. Min
Ida Newrcotnbe.

vJ'rarq n-Rov. r 8aford M.A., and Rev. R.E.
Colin BA7 ansd wlfo.

Robbili. -Bac, 0. snd Mni. Churchill. Mise Mnd Harrisn.
Poýla-Kioiedy.-Bac. B. Y. Corey, B.A., and wlfe. Mine

Marthe Clark.
Ons Forlough.-Rev. W. V. Higginn, B.A., and wlfe; Mni.

R. Sanfford; Mina A. C. Gray.

The Canadian Missionar LiIk
PU13LISHEO MONymLy Ar Tornommo

Coonioiestl Ordira mud amteiIQnou, te bc saut te lMra mmc
A. Newmna 116 Yorkville Avenue, Toroate.

s.,b.dU.en IlII sud th. datesa. harr ilu.bseripions iplhu on th.
pri.ted .ddrm lnal. ni thoir papeu.

Subscription 25ci-Per Annum, Strict! y in Advanco.
Sublb..uriera e autivnde thoir papera wti pleaisitee Inquiry

fer trn et their= «ePioetiPi OMfos il nt tnnnd oWy liii Editer et
ou.., gLvlog/U mm i dirn d dplloima eplee wMi bcaforwudei
ni cnes.

Bond Ulatisane by Pott Office Ordet wbec pnssible, pffleJrIaie
VORIt.VILLE Peut DM .om raaerl b et

eml oiavri]%b nma for diatributtn Ia oeonlzg for

souscrptiens te flic LIAn. change et &ddren, mnd nogdIl inens of
faildna.t6 ranécr oploe dl the pae, hôtild'in nll nanAn be ment dimaiui,
te th* Edlder.


